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THE MATTER OF THE LICENSURE

PROCEEDNGS

VOLUNTARY SURRENDER
CONSENT ORDER

RE:CHELSEY FAYE SWANSON,RN
Licensc No.R038317
Licensee.
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n7HEREAS,Chclsey F Swanson,RN(

Liccnscc"),iS liCcnsed to practice as a registCrcd

nurse in the Statc ofSouth Dakota and holds License nuFnber R038317;and

lVIIEREAS,the South Dakota Board ofNursing(̀̀Board''),on Decembcr 10,2014,
reccived a rcportthat Licenscc had reported to work in an impttrcd statcヽ

ャ
ith an alcohol level of

O.181 Licensec signcd a Volunta曜 ソRefrain iom Practice and began the intake process with thc
Health Professionals Assistance Prograln(̀̀HPAP''光

and

WHEREAS,upon rcview oftt case,the Board,on February 5,2015,mandated the
Liccnsee into HPAP,On September 17,2015,Liccnsee was follnally notifled that slle had been

discharged iom HPAP forf

lure to COmply with the individualized participation agrecmcnt

Ltcnse:contacted the Boad on Septembcr 18,2015,requesting to Vduntanけ

SurrCndcr her

license at this time:and

WVHEREAS,Licenscc has agreed that shc would Surrcndcr her South Dakota nursing
license to address her current situation;and

‐
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Liccnscc: Ch.lscy F. S*anson

WHEREAS, the Boatd has a statutory obligation to protect the public health, safety and
welfare set forth in SDCL $36-9, including the Protection ofthe public from unsafe nursing
practices and practitioners; and

WHEREAS, Licensee agrces that the matters under investigation would be of a nature
that would constitute grounds for the discipline of her license to practice nursing in South Dakota
under SDCL $ 36-9-49; arrd

WHEREAS, the Licensee agrees that she enters into this Voluntary Surrender Consent
Order voluntarily and without duress or compulsion, in full understanding ofthe legal
consequences of this document and her rights; therefore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
I

.

That the Board has jwisdiction over the person of the Licensee and the subject

mafter of this Voluntary Sunender Consent Order.

2.

That the Board, on December 10,2014, received a report

tlat

Licensee had

reported to work in an impaired state with an alcohol level of 0.181. Licensee signed a

Voluntary Reftain from Practice and began the intake process with HPAP.
Upon review ofthe case, the Board, on February 5, 2015, mandated the Licensee into

HPAP. On September 17,2015, Licensee was formally notified that

she had been discharged

from HPAP for failure to comply with the individualized participation agreement' Licensee
contacted the Board on September 18,2015, requesting to voluntarily surrender her license at

this time.
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Licensee has agreed that she would surrender her South Dakota nursing license to address
her current situation and now intends to leave the profession of nursing as a registered nurse.

3.

That the Licensee has been given an opportunity to discuss this Voluntary

a
Surrender Consent Order with an attorney ofLicensee's choice, and is aware ofher right to

hearing in this matter, and ofher rights under the United States and South Dakota Constitutions,
laws, rules and/or regulations. Licensee hereby voluntarily waives all such rights to a hearing,
notice, appearance, or any other rights under said constitutions, laws, rules and/or regulations.
Licensee also a$ees that the Board's Executive Director or her designee may present this

voluntary surrender consent order to the Board and disclose to the Board all items ofher
investigation, inciuding, but not limited to, any communications with Licensee'

4,ThattheLicerrsee,slicensetopracticenursinginSouthDakotaandherprivilege
the Board
to pnctice nursing pursuant to the Nurse Licensure Compact shall be surrendered and
may
shall suspend said license for aa indefinite period from the date ofthis order. Licensee

apply to have her license reinstated for good cause shown.

5.

the
That nothing in this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order should imply that

terms, as well as the
Licensee shall be reinstated. Licensee recognizes that the reinstatement

requirements for reinstatement, arc at the sole discretion ofthe Board'

ofpresenting
That ifthe Licensee requests reinstatement, Licensee has the burden
information showing that Licensee's license should be reinstated'

7.

Consent
That it is firrther stipulated and ageed that this Voluntary Surrender

orderisbeingenteredintovoluntadlybytheLicenseeandwithoutthreatsorcoercionandis
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these matters and to
entered into after the Licensee has been given ample opportr.rnity to consider
and that
discuss this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order with an attorney ofLicensee's choice

the Licensee has a full understanding of the legal consequences ofthis Voluntary surrendel
matters, which rights are
Consent Order and ofthe Licensee's rights to a formal hearing on these
hereby waived by the signing of this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order'

8.

Licensee understands that dwing the period of this

voluntaly surrender that

she is

or
ineligible to work in any nursing role, including that ofa nurse aide, nurse assistant,
medication assistant/aide'

g.ThisactionisreportabledisciplineandwillbepublishedintheBoard'snewsletter
Bank (NPDB) as
and posted on its web site and reported into the National Practitioner Data
required by law.

l0.ThattheBoardmayenteranorderconsistentwiththetermsofthisStipulation.
NOW,THEREFORE,theforegoingVoluntarySurrenderConsentOrderisenteredinto
andisrespectfuIlysubmittedtotheBoardwiththerequestthattheBoardadoptitstermsasan
Order of the Board in the above matter.

Datedthis
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